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D. & W. McLAURIN 7"

MEDICINE. &
Saml. J. Hinsdale GOODS.

Hive just received their

XJpring and Summer
WOODS.

iStjfracin'r a jrreat variety "f staple and fancy
frtU-i- s which they will sell "at low prices.

rIEEM (Do 3LJ,W
.T COMMISSION MERCHANT

BLAKE & BRIGGS
MAYE removed to the old stand of James G

Cook, on the south side of Hav street, and
one door below 1L L. Myrovcr &; Co.I where thevarc now receiving their Fall and Winter" supply o"f

GOODS,
Comprising a general assortment of

Groceries, Hardware,STAPLE DRY GOODS,
CUTLERY, DRUGS,

IIOLLOW-WAIU- ', &c &c
Which they olT'er on favorable terms, for cash "of

REMOVAL. :

Laboratory of Thompson fanbotanic Medfcines:EPH'M. LARRABF.F.." No. 20 South Cidvcrt t tBaltimore, has removed his Laboratory to bis new buiUin.'No. 24. and has always on hand the largest and most coin"
pht assortment of pure Botanic loedicinen in the United
States, prepared under his special care at his Laboratory
being the first erected in the United States for the special
purpose of preparing THOMPSONIAN BOTANIC

All of the pulverized and compound artMesare put up in quarter and half pound packages, and neatlylabelled, with directions suitable for retailing, and uponbetter terms than tlie same article can be bought in the
U S. Every article in his line ii warranted geuuiuethe pnblic can rely npon this. - ,

A liberal discount made to country merchants, who are
particularly requested to call and examine quality, &c. be-
fore purchasing.

DRUGGIST & APOTHECARY,
Corner of Market Square,HAS on hand a full supply of Fresh and Genuine DRUGS.

.Medicines and Cliemicals,Which ho offers to Physician? and tho public at the lowest
prices, lliw are of the bent quality that can be
purchased in the northern cities, and liis chemicals are
from the first .laboratories in London. Philadelphia, and
Paris AW the Pharmaceutical compounds sold by S. J. H.
arc prepared by himself with accuracy. .

Medicines sold to go into the country will be put up with
care and despatch. . Feb'y 5. 1S4$.

THE Subsrril-e- are now receirinK. t the New Brtek
Store East of the Market House, a beautiful selection of

Spring and Summer Goods,
Among which are

For Ladies" Dresses Satin tripe Bareges; Grenedines;
plain and fig'd Dress Silks ; black and warred ditto: pink,
blue, and white Trlatanes: Balzorme; French and
gli.-- h (iingham and Gingham Lawns ; Organdies : figuredand printed Lawns; French. F.nglhh, American and
.Viarseilles Pruitt fcc. tc.. "

Also, super black, blue, and fancy col"d Cloths ; fine
Doe-sk- in Cassimeres : black and colored Satin Vesting :
white Marseilles and Valencia ditto; Scarfs: Stocks;Linen "Collars and Bosoms; Kid Gloves ; white and blck
Lace Mitts: super French Cambric Handkerchiefs : Lawn

wii.mixgton", r. c."St

" " . From the John DonkeV
THE NATIONAL- lNTEI.LIGENCER;

That illustrious .individual, whose sex
it is difficult to describe, thougfi he ii
evidently one of the smaller insects, and
who retaifs ANisori a6'd water,' in the col-
umns of the NatiohaT Intelligencer,' calls
the recent movement in France, the
fell work of an infuriate mob." It offends
the aristocratic nostrils; nnd arouses the
English spleen4 of Mr Gales, that any na-
tion should dare to follow the" example of
this country, and become a deplorable re-

public. Not alone has France onended
in this, but she has destroyed the whole
shop-keepin- g f'ule a't a blow, without fcoflfc.

suiting Mr Gales. Here is the secret of
the Intelligencer's spite. Hence it is f hat
Mr Teapot Gales has a terrific tempestkicked up in his holl6V cranium. Had lie
republicans of France first applied for and
obtained the subrmie permission of Gales,
of the Intelligencer, they might have kick-
ed up all kinds of a dust with perfectim-pumt- y.

Failing in this necessary piece of
courtesy, Mr Gales doubts. He shak6s
his head. Olyrh pain Jove could do no
more. Mr Gales can do no less.

course to regular customers, as usual or ex Home Manufactures.Encourage
BJ-T- he various Treatise, embracing the most reputed

authors, npon the Thompsonian or Botanic System of Me-
dicine, may also lie had at his establishment, ly the quan-
tify or single copy.

April 1,1848. lm

change for country produce.
Sept. 2't, 1S47." , . 4ti-- v

100,000 Acres Valuable
mBER LAND

FOR SALE. For Dyspepsia.F. HIBKAR1) & CO'S WILD CHKR- -it LAMPS AND OILS ONLY
To Dealers in Lamps, Girandoles

Candelabras, &c. &c.
Having had ten years experience in the Lamp trade. I

fpHF. Subscriber has purchased all the Lands
X,L' to tlie estate of Abrarn JJubois,

deVrd, lyinir prio-ii.tll-
v in Ilo!)esoit county, anl

od'lBoth sides of Lumber river, the di He rent sur- -

and Linen Cambric ditto ; French Worked Collars, very
superior.

Super Pamela, Sicilian and French Lace Bonnets;
Florence and English Straw ditto; super Bonnet Ribbons;
French Flowers. -

Mob; skin and Beaver Hats; Panama. Leghorn, and
Rutland ditto . Gentlemen's and Ladies'" fine Shoes and
Slippers; Calf Boots : Umbrellas. Parasols and Shades, of
every description ; embracing every article usually called
for in a Dry Goods Store : and will be sold on as accomodat-
ing terms as can be had of any other establishment in the
rl ,t' E. L. St J. A. PEMBERTONV

April 1, 184S 2m ; -

SPRING, 1848.

GOODS.
Just received, direct from New York, a few dress Goods,

NEW STYLES and of the latest importations, viz: Plaid
Silk Tissue, plaid Granadines. Waterloo plaid and plain
Barexes. half mourning and mourning do., printed Lawns.

over UAr. llu.MJKiJ luuu- -VC contaiiiiu ofhave now closed out every other article for the purpose
giving it my entire attention, and I feel justified in sayiSAN! ACUKS; a larpe part finely timbered,

IIY BITTKIIS.
This preparation is a cert ain Sedative allavingall Nervous ; llxcitability and calming Nervous

Irritation Palpitation of the. Heart Dizziness
ot tlie llciid Fuintness, and all diseases arising
from a Sympathetic Affection of the Vtoinat.-h- , are
entirely relieved by a very few doses of these
DlTTKH?.' : , ' -

It h:.s already become a favorite with many Me-
dical Practitioners.

that dealers will hnd it to their advantage to give m.
nai. un nana ana constantly receiving the latest im-

provements in all kinds of lamps for burning Ethereal.Pine. Sperm oils and Lard.
Ordersfor the GENUINE ETHEREAL AND PINEOILS carefully and promptly attended to at the lowestmarket prices. Lamps, Glasses and wieks of all kinds.

J.S. TOCGH.
Baltimore Street Bridge. Baltimore. Md.

April 1. 1848. 476-l- m

A. A. McKETHAN
Will continue to carry on the business of the
late firm of Gardner and McKethan, in all its
branches. He has now on hand, and intends, to
keep, a general assortment, consisting of

CARRIAGES, BAROUCHES,

Buggies, Crigs, Sulkies,
WAGONS,&c.

Ma frit, who has used it," speaksThe Rev. J. N
of it as follows :

ana to Lumljer river, where a larjre
quantity of Tiiii!er is now rafted to the (Icor.e-tow- n

market. These lands are very valuable
both for Timber and Turpentine, for which pur-po- $

a I true part is well suited, bein in a region
wh'T'' the Turpentiiie yields more abundantly
than any other section of theStite The lands
wiSPhe sold at a low price, and in piantities to
tftJ9pnrel)4sers.
'1or !ii itio:i respecting tlie title can be obtain-eq- v

.ipplvinx to the limt. Hubert Strange, J. C.
lohb'i i, 1"

r

j., A. A. T. Smith, Ks j., Attorneys i.t
Law.

g ii 't iiicl there are many trespassers on
thfttip 1 puis t ul I o whom notice is hereby jiiven
t'mitiln' 1 iw will beeid'orced ag-ins- t ;:11 such 'is.

3tpplic ition for any p ut of the 1 inds can he
mafie t,J inv'seir, or to John Winslow, Vlsq., who
wiikbe ddv authori'.ed to make s le of t lie same.

and finishV Inch, lor elegance oi shape , and c!u-i- n

the U.

Brooklyn, Jan. 1SI7.
Gentlemen; Having, suffered for years from

the e fleets of sedentary habits and close applica-tion to study, I was induced to try your prepara-
tion of Wild Cherry. Its beneficial effeetsfwere
soon apparent, and I take great pleasure in re-

commending it as an excellent medicine especia-
lly adapted to excitable temperaments," and one

withWl anv m:ue11 compareraoiiityStates!

&c, very fine aud handsome ; also a few embroidered
Evening Dresses, mode colored purse Silk. infant's Waists,
fine light Kid Gloves, black watered Silks and dress but-
tons. &c. &c.

Also, will be received next week, a large assortment of

EST GOODS
of all descriptions, for Ladies' and Gentleiueus' wear;
house-keepin- g and servants GOODS, together with

Hardware, Crockery, Shoes, Hats,
Bonnets, (some very fine,)

GROCERIES,
and every article usually called for, which will be sold ex-

tremely LOW. as they have all been pui-has- ed since the

BLANK CHECKS
Constantly on hand and for sale at BF.LL'S BOOKSTORE

THE BITER BITTEN.
There lived in the city of Dublin, a cele-

brated horse-deale- r, named Giles, who, like
most of his profession, was not very scrup-
ulous as to the means by which he made
money, and often profited by his bargains
with the unwary, fie sold, to a major in

that should be srenerallv known and patronised.
Yours. J. NFAVLAND MA1TTTT.

Asa charitable individual; we condole
with the entire French nation, upon; the af-

flicting dispensation of Providence whicn!
has placed Mr Gales iu opposition to their"
recent movement. It is distressing to think
that Mr Gales cannot be appeased. The
whole world hails the HeVOltrtVon w?fh'
ecstacy civilized mankind grasps the
hand of regenerated France with enthusi-
asm; but that sturdy defender of princes &

potentates is not to be moved by any sorch
stuff. He stands in opposition to the rest

and a great contest must necessarily en
sue between the Kings of Europe,' headed
by King Gales, the First, of America, afVil

King Louis Philippe, the Last, of France
on the one side and the People, on the
other. Who can possibly decide between
such combatants, in such a contest? We
tremble for humanity and Mr Gates's small-
clothes when we think of it.

Tlie difficulty may adnvit of at nother' so-
lution. Mr Gales looks at the ocean occa

Persons wishing to buy, would do well to call
and examine his work, as he has determined to
sell low for cash, or approved notes.

Having in his employment first rate smiths,
he is prepared to do any iron work in the above
line, on moderate terms. " '

lie warrants all his work to le of good and
faithful workmanship and materials, for one vear.

Otjh Repairing faithfully executed at short no-
tice, and on reasonable terms. '

Januarv 1", 1M.

ruoMAS j. cuirns.
The Long Island (X. Y.) Farmer, a paper-printe-

at J.imaic i, 1. I. gives the names of person in
that vill.ige who have been benefited and cured
by its use -

The following named persons have been bene

tf.ch 1 , ! 1".

a regiment quartered at the royal barracks,CLOTHING!Foil Tin: ori iu, a norse wnicn nan more beauty
than soundness; anil the olficer, on dison Gillespie Street.In Arey's lliuUlln

ffftilK cheapest assortment ever ollerej covering the imposition, asked him to take
the animal back. Giles refused to take the

fitted by their use in Jamaica: M. S. lluntting,
.Junes .f. Ihenton, Charles Welling, llendrick
A. Hendrickson, J. K. Alleinand, Mr Manwaring ;

Daniel llighie, Springtiehl.
IlibhnnC i ViM Cherry Bitters. Three obstin-

ate cases of Fever and Ague, have been cured re-.- 1
o. n-:i- .i M, .......

--Ms Uu F.iM-Ttevill- t'on-iistiii'- of line liess
" . I .i ..( .1 .1.. lorse, unless at a loss of 40, but proposcoats, frock: eo.iTH- - esisaiii n ui :

'. . - ... i
, S'llt.ilile in price lo anv pu rcn.ier ed to help the officer to get him oft' at thelirt.--- COsuoe:idi'rs, handkerchiefs next " 1 aimers ton lair, and by way of re

commendation, it was arranged that Mi-Gile- s

should publicly examine him there.
larsy'.Jlf assures those who
these clot lies are as well
the ki.nl in tiie con itrv.

ish to purchase that
made as any articles ol
Anv person who buys

deelin in the norlliem markets.
Thcw goods will 1m- - sold for cash, or on time to punctual

customers, or exchanged for all kinds of produce.
W. G. MATTHEWS,

No. 13, North side Hay street.
April 1. 1848' 476-- 3t

DENTISTRY.
S. S. GILCHRIST,DENTAL. SURGEON,

Informs the citizens of Fayetteville and vicinity, that
he has ermaueutly located iu Fayettcville for tho purMiseof attending to his profession, lie has opened am office
adjoining the Lafayette Hotel, where he will be ready at
all times to wait oh those who may f.ivir him with a call.

Dr. Gilchrist having had a successful practice for the
last six years, flatters himself that he can give general
S"l!a.ws,at,tcnded to at their residences if reunested.

January 1, 1848. JoU-aui.

WILD CHERRY AND SARSAPARILLA
PILLS.

DR. LE BOY. a Licentiate of the Royal College of Phys-
icians in London, having used iu his private practice, for a
number of years, tlie

and offer for him a certain price. The
fair arrived, the major's servant was cx- -any bill of goods fromhnn, which do not prove as

gmA as represented, are at liberty to return them,
Ki i w t.iUen n.iins in Phil idel.dii.i to make ubitiug the several qualifications of the

cenliv oy uie use oi iudii.uu n ni mru i un-t.r- s.
"

Mr Watts, at Springfield, says that it cur-
ed him sifter other remedies had been tried in
vain. II. F. Hibbard's 15ilious Pills, should be
taken, s iv a dose or two, before using the Bitters.
Twin f tliese pills are a dose, and are equal to4
or i pills id' any other kind.

Mr Ward, of the firm of Gales Stout &. Ward of
this city says that he h is found it very beneficial
in a severe attack of fever and ague. ' The
number of persons that have been cured and bene-
fited in Jamaica alone, would establish the reputa-
tion of the article.

S. J. HINSDALE Agent for Fayettcville; V.
V Pescud. I?.:leidi: P. J. Brown, Louisburg; 15.

sionally but it is an ocean which tosses
its waves in the narrow bounds of his wife's
wash tub. Thereat he sits, dsVy by day;and with a string and pin' hook fastened to
his cane, fancies that he is bobbing- - for
whales. A revolution then in Europe, is
a commotion on the' oliVei1 sidt of bi f'?H-tu- b,and consequently is an invasion of his
personal rights and .Figtrity.

himself his tastethm no liiiuself. and he H itters horse,
a
when Giles ordered the. man to stop,I. SAM SOX.

I is-t- f.
l!j ait,goo(I ;is :inv one

rSept. iv, isj7.
ami asked whose property he was. " Theofficer himself makes his appearance, a
crowd of gentlemen assemble, to view tlie

COME AN D TAKE A LOOK.
The subscriber bsi now on li:iml. o.l rr

time to time, a well selected assortment of Ooods m his
line, which will Ik- - sold low. In part as follows :

Gold pens, silver pencils and thimbles, spangle, fine
poekct knives, scissors, razors, steel nut-cracke- cork
screws, dog collars and calls, tweezers." cake cutters, fish
hooks, lines and poles, egg boilers, pocket books, purses,
watch guards, common breast pins and rings, needles, coral
and glass beads, baskets, brooms; hair, flesh, tooth, comb
:iml shoe brushes: nocket. dressinir. side. tuck, and chil- -

1 prancing steed, when Giles asks the major
his price. "lSO," replied the officer. A Max of Family. Of what. family

boast of being 'descended ?' said a'I'll give you," said Giles, "100 forDesiiiis Heart, Hillsboro. 11.

cs J idsn street, N. Y., sole can youHoward, Taiboro;
F. Hibbard it Co
proprietors.

Oct-b- cr J, 1 17.

WILD C1I r.KKl AiNU SAHSAI'AHILLA. C'astilian guerrilla to an English grenadier.him, (putting a bank note lor that sum, as
had been privately arranged, into the ojffi- -

fTnili: undersigned will attend to the selling
( ,' ofTim!.er Wilmington ; and whenever

there is a :Jnt" in tl.- - m.srket, J. C. Dlocker
Will give it his person. d attention at other
tilnesTorders for the sale of Timber will prcinpt-lvfc4- e

by addressing V. it T. Love,
who w-il- l act in my absence. If punctuality in

t lengt h made an extract of them, which with other veg-table- s.

he has combined in one of the best Pills ever made cers hand.) He's yours oir." repliednown to the European Community, and which met the
ittention of the American people. They are the most1500 lbs Fresli Candy, the major, putting the note into his pocket,

and throwing the bridle over the jockev's
flicacious purgative and tonic yet discovered.

THE WILU UHMlllII. Kll MUK.11TStor:i will I'lH'iri' Datrona-'e- men inc it.lust received
T). c IS. arm : he's yours, JSir, I wish you luck ofdi is an excellent touie, possessing astringent and aromatic

properties, which make it valuable in Dyspepsia, Jaundice,i re'etve a

dren's round combs: card baskets, conversation and play- -

ing cards, pipes. snulT boxes, violin strings. battledores.
violins, flutes, tamborines. harmonicans. picolo flutes,
cologne, lavender, rose and orange water, fancy soaps, ex-- !
tracts, cassada. bears, macassar and antique oils. ox mar- -
row. pomat um, powder and powder pufTs. percussion caps.
shot, canister powder, baby jumpers. 4c Sec. besides a great

i variety of ( HM.OKKN'S TOY'S.
Also. nuts, raisins, figs, dates, prunes, tamarinds, enr-- !

rants, citrou. clovcs. mace, nutmegs, cinnamon, camphor,
ground pepper and ginger, starch, salaratus. chocolate.
sperm candles, pickles, vim-gar- . lobsters, anchovies. (Juava

j jelly, chewing and smoking tobacco, segars. matches, butter
ami Boston crackers, soda biscuits, crushed and powdered
sugar, brown sngar: young hyson. iincri;il. English break- -'

fast. Oolong. Mohee. and Ninyong Teas; Scotch and uiaceo

him anil thus the officer disposed of the
are.

.1. C. P.LOCK1-- :

pt .'.", 1 17.

I am descended from Don Pedro Nunez
Velasquez de Pedrillo, who was chief
trumpeter to the emperor Charles V. at
the battle of Pa via:' I cannot pretend,'
said the grenadier,-- looking very archly at
the don, to trace irty pedigree so far back
as you do ; but this I can ave'f, tha't my
parents made more noise in the world than
your boasted ancestor don Pedro,, the great
trumpeter; for my father was a tlrijirtmer,

CO.
I v. Weakness of tlie Stomacii ana cnest.WAGGON1 THE SARSAPARILLAM I N' : TON, S worthless animal to the astonished horse- -

s demulcent, diuretic and soothing, and is given In Rheufor sale by
(iKU.

A Virginia built road Wajrjron.
Keb-- 5. McNKILL matism. Scrofula, Diseases of the ! kin. and to eradicate jockey himself,' witii a loss of only 10.

he bad effects of .Mercury. Iu the operations ot all other
purgative medicines debilitation and purification go handTEAS IHas oociicd a Jarre am hand ; they remove tlie gooU. as well as tne oau ; inus

Retort. The pope's nuncio once tlinedweakening the system, which they were only required to
cleanse, and making the cure generally almost as bad. and
frequently much worse than the disease. Dr. Lo Roy"s and my mother cried oysters.7STOCK OF

Gtj- - G W S &ts& 5
with a party, most of whom were ultra- -I' Pills, on the contrary, strengthen ana tone me system

tov snutf.

An assortment of MALEABLLE IRON, for carriage-maker- s

use. W. PRIOR.
February 19. 1S4S. . .

Prtacipally which they purge and purify. And this is their peculiar
attribute, and the principal cause of their onrivahVd ixvpn- -GROCERIES, lanty.

I1ARDWARE AND CROCKERY, P. S. The virtues of the Sarsaparilla and Wild merry
are too well known to medical men and the community to
require further detail. J

Protestants. After dinner, a good deal ol
wine having been drunk, otie of the party,
being desirous to quiz the nuncio, propos-
ed asa toast "the devil.'' When the
bottle came round, the nuncio, to the aston-
ishment of the company, took up his glass,
and drank the health of his Satanic majes-
ty, with the utmost gravity. Then, after
a pause of a few minutes, the nuncio rose,

iln ;i neat assortment oi

DRY GOODS,
iXJ Price '2it cents per box.

For sale by S. J. Hinsdale agent. April 8-- 1 y.

will sell for the lowest prices.Wbi h he LIST OF LETTERS1 f.-t- f.

100,000 well burnt BRICKS,
extra size, now readv for delivery. Apply to

Fcl.-- y 5. 48-- t WM O MATTHEWS

CHEAP- HATS

.JGi:.'CV Or' THE J'KV YOIOC ;

CANTON TKA .COMPANY. .

The oldest Establishment in America!
THE CANTON TKA ('OMPAXV has been ioFul;uiy

kiiowii for many years This is the largest and oldest Ten
hst.ililislmn-ii- t in Aineriea. The public have had full proof
wf their integrity mid rcsjionibility.

They possess facilities, in relation to the Tea Trade, in a
very abundant decree, and doubtless, superior to an-
other Tea Concern in America- - Their scrupulous regard
to aH principles that tend to elevate the character of a

birjre house, is well understood, and has alreaday secnreil
them a connection, probably, latjrer than all otlier Tea
KstaMishiiieiits united, and" they consequently are deter-
mined to sell Tear purer, more fragrant, aud perfect for the
prices in the aggregate, than any house in the world

hina excepted. .
They most ze:dously invite the attention of the in-

habitants of this town and vicinity to their Agency" where
complete assortments are always on. hand: they feel no
hesitation in stating that wherever a single tral is made,
a very decided preference is given to the celebrated Teas
of the CANTON TKA CO. .

(fij Header . make the experiment '. Subject m all
cases td be returned of not approved of.

These superior teas arc put up in one .pound, half pound.

,t. I. 117.
Office iu Fsvetteville on theREMAININO in the Post

1st of April :
aud requested that he might be allowed toWilliam Allen.67V Jacob Ancker beinir airreed to,a

o Brown & Austin propose a toast ; which
he gave- - 44 the pope." This toast having

The Fhexcii Revolution.' The ex-
citement of the French populatio'n of our
city, on the receipt of the recent news, was
intense. A highly respectable Frenchman
heard of it, while walking on Chesnut st.
On ascertaining all the details, he threw
his hat up, which lodged on a lamp post,
anil shouted out, Vicel vive fa France I
de hole world may be dam, sink; u burn
u p pour ntoi--- la belle France eH .Sstte. Vive
I'cnfcr! le diuble est mortl" John Donkey.

Contradiction'. The rumor that Sena-
tor Hale, of New Hampshire, lsa descend-
ant of Hail! Macbeth, Thane of Cawdor,
of whom Sliakspcare makes frequent men-(io- n,

is altogether untrue. It there be
any descent at all, ?t is a very great one on
the part of the modpfn Hale. His ances-
tor is another iseakspearian hero, Horror
Hail, anil our beloved SefiaHor fs doing his
best to keep up the dignity 61 his fore-
fathers. John Donkey:

0

-- ifm

hc
A

produced murmurs of disapprobation, the
nuncio again got up, and said, Gentle-- 'V
men. 1 am reallv nuite surprised at your

secured fromand quarter pound packages, and purfectlv
objecting to my giving, as a toast, the head
of my church, after 1 have, tn compliance
with your wishes, drank the head of yourn.

E. (J LOVER S VML. J. 11INSUALK, Agent.light and air.
"Occembcr 4. 147.ij r iv...l :i N.-- k of ;mhIs In his line. cn- -

Daniel Bane
E E Barclay
H W Burrough
Jas Baker
James Bullock
John Bullock
James Bryan
Eliza Bell
E W Bacon
Daniel Baker
Thos Byrne
Wm Biggs
WJ Bryan
J M Buie
Jos Billiard
11 A Bizzel
Arch'd Buie
A C Blum
Malcoiu Buie
George Bone
Russel Bagley

flioM :"d Silver V atciies M an kiuu.--; n"iuv .in.--
i :..i.i .....I vLav.-- r Murtai i'. : trolil ana ner I have on band, of mv own manufacture, fine Black. & Drab.FOil KENT,a4 K.ys

TWinl.l.s
wet Hiii'-- "'

(;.. Id and Silver Pencils ; breast Pins and Kin-,.1- 1

kin.U: I.iH-kets- : Muds: Uracelcts: Sleeve
From the John lhnkey.

EXTRACT FROM A NEW FARCEof IluskeThe Brick Dwelling and Store one door north
Beaver HATS; smooth coon and brush do.; fine lamb's
wool do.: and now receiving from some of the best manu-
facturers in New York, superfine fashionable Beaver: .super
moleskin: fine Silk: close Beaver, and almost every kind of

s: Silver Climbs: Stc. N.C.: tojrexnerBwltiis: i'.ntor Knivc
With :i general asertlin Son. on tireen street. Apply to

Dec 2t. 1S17. 1 McLAURIN.nt of ;hmIs: all of which ill be
KUWIN OI.OVKU.

4""5-t- f.

ii K. r. men's and boy's Hats. Silk velvet turbans for children
Simer Otter. Shetland Seal. Nutra. Muskrat and ClothJnuuiy 15. IMS.

1 will sell from 10 to 25LIBERTY POINT CAPS, of every description, which
per ceut less than former prices. DAVID OEE. Margaret I" ha vis

1 KN RV 's M AG N KS I A,
For sale by S. J. IIINSDAI.K 4r.S-t- f. J CarrNovember 27. 1S4T.- xr-a- r x'--x rm m wc & Malcom Clark

Neill t'amiiehalEl RE AND MARINE INSURANCE. ENGLISH DAIRY CHEESE, Duncan I nrry ;
Betsey Cazzo

CALLED " NEVER DESPAIR "

ACT IV. SCENE 1848TH.

Enter John-Donk- ey and a Travelling Busi-
ness Man.

John D. Well! what's your name? who
are you I , ;

Trav. IV M. My name, sir, is Clay. I
am a model artist. I do the poses plasti-qu- e.

From name, nature, and disposition,
I can easily mould myself into any desir-
ed shape or position. 'Experiment proves
my merits, for the fairer part of creation,
whether old or young, maids, wives or wid

Caiudcn Insurance Com John t'ulbreathFAYETTEVILLE, X. C- - in small loxes, for family use.
. J. St T. WAD DILL.- -

A superior article
March IS. 1S4S. Farquhar Campbell

Catharine Leech
AVm Latimer
O Lockerman

Nancy E Mathews
Cd A Murchison
Ed Mozing

Jas McDufTy
Neill Mcl'rany
Catharine McFadgen
Marv McFadgen
IS L'.McKay
Catharine W McNeill
Arch'd McDonald
John McDonald
Neill McLean

. Wm Me Duffle
Mary McLean
John S Mcfarrison

E B Price
Jordan Pettiford
Lemuel Perry-Ale-

Poc
Hugh Priest i

W J Parker
Philip Penny-Mar-

RegUter
Neill Ray
J A Ruthven
A Riley --

John Riddle
C A Rand
Avy Reynold
W J Russel

Donaldson Stith
Nathan Strickland
M Strickland
W G Strickland ...
Mary A Smith
Da nl Stuart. Sen
Jll&TS Sanders
Marshal H Sea well
James Snipes
Jas E Smith
Elh--n Smith
John Sillban
James Shann
J D Smith . --

Wm Sessoma
Chas Starling

- - Saml L Thompson .

David Torre nr. e
J M Thompson
A E Thomas
Jas Thagard

Margaret K Walker :

Ephraim Whitehead
Wm M William
ii M White ,

Thubal Wright
Eliza Ijeth Walker
Fred k Whitly
John W Williams '

Samuel Yonng
JOHN McRAE, P. M.

477-- St
-

PAPER HANGINGS
.And Borders,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
HOWELL & DKOTIIER,

MANUFACTl'HEB AND IMrORTEK,
Invite the attention of country merchant, and others,

to their large anrtmcnt of Paper Hanging. Border and
wide window l'a-r- . which they ot?e at ttwi lowest price.
A they are the largest manUfactarerf in the country, they
are prepared to offer great inducenVenf Uf purchasers.No 217 Baltimore street,

Near Charh,- - at.. Baltimore, Md.
April 13. IMS. 47S-4-t

pany oi 31. J.
NEAR PHILADELPHIA

(oyucvic $100,000.
L. BUCKLY. Secy. R W. OGDEN. Prest.

BALTIMORE PIANO FORTE

MANUFACTORY.
VERY IMPORTANT INVENTION.

The Subscriber having leased the House formerly known
a the Jackson Hotel, and more recently a the Oregon
Hotel in the tow n of Fayettcville. gives notice to the pul-li- e

in --eueral. that it is uow pen for the accommodation
of lMiarders and travellers. His table will be supplied with
the best fare' which our market affords, and his barroom
with the most choice liquors in short, every exertion will
be made to render his patrons comfortable. Particular 'at-
tention will be-pai- to horses of those who may favor hint
with a call. From his determination to please all. if he
esn. he hones to rain, as well as merit, a share of public

ii

It has lone been a ouestion among teachers and amateurs ows, whenever! perform, smother nie witn
of in ii sic. as to the most suitable touch for a Piano Forte. kisses. .Some at this time contend for a light touch, while others.

tThe undersigned. Agent of this Company, has received
assurances that this Company is conducted by some of the
Rt wealthy and influential Jerseymen. and is second to

rne in the Cniou of the same capital. He will take tire
.Md marine risks ou as favorable terms as any other

JNO. M. RObE, Agent.
V:. yetteville, March 4.1 848. 47i tf

CHLOROFORM,

THOS. H. MASSE Y.
John D. You want an engagement, Iwit lk eMl: I ability, advocate the heavv. This question ispatronage

Pebruary 19, tS4S. now nermanentlv settled. WISE St BROTHER have in
suppose.!. ... nw . " 1 n4Ear. AT.Vvented a contrivance by which the same Instrument may

le instantly set to any required touch, by the turning a Irav. 15.31. mat s n, eMjv

J II Oonglitry- Win Dancey
Jas W Dick
Milxy Devane
Larry Dew
Biuret Dawson

(i O Freeman "

Eben Godwin
(if GrifTeth
Thos Gibson .

Jessy Gibson
Daniel Graham
Robert Graham J

Jtcgdon Green
John Hagerty
Dixon Howard ,

John Hodges
Absolam Hall
John Honrine
D E Hughes
J M Haydeu
Saml Hall
Vincent Holder
Levi Hadley ;

W H Johnson
Jones &. Watson
James Johnson
J M Johnson
I C Jodson

Catharine Kenner
Wm Lumsden, Jr -

rin.d.i screw; varvine. if necessary, three hundred and six

COLORED DAGUERREOTYPES.
FA YETTEVILLE. April 15, 1848.

, Ladicg and Oentlemen: Tour attention U respectfully
directed'to the colored DAfiUEBREOTVPES whlchare
heing exinted at Bonnett's Gallery of Minature. jut
oiened in the Lafayette Hotel. Satisfaction in all cat
puaranteel

'-
-

S. J. HINSDALE. modesty forbade mv telling it out inysetl.For sle by tv-fi- ve differences. The advantages of this are evident.
lith to teachers and amateurs, as lessons may he practised

thr. Ii.-- itt un.l exhibitedton the- - lichter touch, to suit ex 1 acknowledge your peociiaiivc supim;.CAXFIELD, BROTHER & CO. John D. Come, no gammon w un me,actly any physical capacity which is agreeable to fact and
nroirressive lessons. The contrivance is simple, and may

' -- Fine' Brussels Carpet-Ba9,--- ;

' Ingrain . " " -

" Ladies Satchels, tor sale, I y
R. A STUART.

August 14, IS 17.

ON CONSIGNMENT,
3d casks fresh unshu ked Thomastown LIM E. for sale by

JNO. D. WILLIAMS.
January 15. lS48.o5.tf. Observer.

Ka. 127 Jhdtimore street S. E. corner of whatsoever you do to others. nat are
i. -- ,,.,ii.xi .nv Mvunmm Piano. We invite the most
critical investigation Patent is about to be taken for the yourtermsrCharles, Baltimore, Am.,

Importers and Dealers in I rav. i. xvi. until roveinoer next, 1improvement. j. J. WISE 8t BROTHER,
March 25 1S4S, Sui , No. 81 Hanover street. will perform in anv character you may se--Watches Clocks and Jewelryy lect, wimout pay. ii t men am success

Silver and plated Ware. Cutlery, (inns. Pistols. Lamps. an

(ilass Ware, Military and Fancy toods genenuly. ful, I am to have a rest until the 4th of
kffer at wholesale a complete assortment oi goous in iiku TIIE havins taken out General Lettarsof March, 1849, of course without pay- - . On

Best rliiladelphia and French Calf Skins, Boot
Morocco, Fancy and Pink Linings

JXO. M. ROSE.
April 15, 13 19. 47S-tf- "

Sliocs Palm Leaf Hats.
fff cf Shoe. (aorted.)
5 dox Palm Lear Hats, just receired tc fnr al

by H.kE... LILLY.
AprHlS.lSJ , .. 47-3- t.

'T" CAUTION.

One of the firm vlsitne' Europe every season, uu
Administration on the Estate of Zed. Burroughs, deceased,
l.. ...- n,tifv ll nersnns havimr claims, to present themjsdesslng ovory ftisility for obtaining goods by a direct im that day 1 am to reappear, and from thenceApril 8. 1S4S.

portation, and from tue principal manufacturers, auvrus :.i.;.. , ... 4.o nwwrilMl bv law. or this notice will be
adTantase. n hev would call the attention or ni..i.i ;n K. of their recovery. And all Dersons indebted

r.t.t i--. to come' forward and settle
lor tour years, you will give roe a wnue
house to "live in, and 825,000 iper annum,
and then I am only to play what I please.

1 hav received and opened my SPRINO AND SUM-
MER STOCKj comprniing a large and extensive assort--

" DRY GOODS,
;t;

1
'llAK'DWABE . AND, CUTLEUY, .

Fur, Tanama, Legho, faha lafc and Wool HATS, .

" "'Bonnets. Caps, and Shoe. '

Letter. Cap, and wrapping Paper, , !

Oil. Window Curtains-K.C.- .
at tlw Nort h at reddAll of which have been purchased

he same. . . r "

m. .ilwrilr win ' attend to nangin and Repairing

taerchauts and dealers visit big Baltiuoru to tbip stocif.
ifrieca and teems made accoiuiiMxlating. Always on hand
Matchmaker' Tools and materials. Dentists" files Daguer- -

ftiype platen an4 ca-e- . '

(JANFIELD, BROTHER & CO,' f'nfnn'm nf RiLllimfiil XLiid Cb:LrlMil Kt--

t. ,,: ... u K.ann hxnda laree aasortment John D. Hum I 1 will consult someMar. 18. 474.U , i, ..ii. i- - "w ,,,twin Having had 21 years.
experience he feeU confident that he can satisfy tW

i.. vu.n it. an be fonnd at the New Hotel.

- I i iom iu praon irom payina; myinof my relations, who are to meet me I ior Wok Knby him; i i hn collect the p.y
Philadelphia in June next. 1 will then lmJttt. ,cnTaIn.For Sale A BarsMarch 25. 1848. 8m ,

I' town will be limitedstay inwhere Ih. is at wotk. no R DRUMMOMD.nearly new
give you an answer.fo cash, and wu .o W --- . April 13.184S. 478-3tp- 4prices

A very superior second-han- d CARRYALL,
and wejl made. Enquire at this Office.

April 1. 1S4S.
LEJt

4TT-- t.
POTASH,

For sale by
j v -- ' ' -

April 8: 184S.S. J. HINSDALE. for approved paper.
March L 148- -


